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SEPTEMBER 26 1908 r>
THE TORONTO WORLD .

ÎSATURDAY MORNING

250,000 ACRES AT AUCTION]
Richest Canada Wheat Land of Th4 
Saskatoon Si Western Land Co., Uiï!îl4
To Be Offered at City of Reginà 
October 12 -13 -14 - IS - /6 - /7
free RAILROAD ROUND tRIP FOR BUYERS

crops, Oomee, and features of lntereat ln the heart 
of Saskatchewan. It lists all our t>ropérty by quar 
ter sections. Free. We want t* send it to yojn 
Write for It to The Saskatoon j* W5ste/P. Land 
Co.’s office in Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

The Saikatoon and Western Land Oo.’»
Land Is Extra O “voice Grain Land.

You Get Title From the Crown - 
—An Indisputable Title

The Saskatoon A Western LAnd Co., Ltd . had 
the pick of 8,000,000 acres of best Saskatchewan 
prairie lands. We took in our grant extra choice 
acres—not all in one continuous piece, but a sec- 

Make your plane to go A"anae your tlon here, and l thero. so a«. to tertie^
business so you can be In «aTq? best wlt!?. near Failways-ln fact, land ready for 
Saskatoon A Western Land Ço s Sale starts, ur ^eplowready to yield the golden harvest andB SSkSSSS as
1er. So far as is possible, we will accommodate 
buyers by putting up at any time any special quar
ter, half or whole section. We a-npplj tree 
of every acre we own in the heart of Saskatche-

m. Porn—The market Is in a very strong 
position and it looks to us as tho com
We^odvlse ^htS^of iS^on all 

spot % for wodo not look for any ma-
teoâts^Oats^"steady. market acts high 
enough trade dull. Cash houses Sold > 
some May. Corn Is the only thing that > 
holds prices where they are. The close 
was 94c to 94o lower for September and 
December, May unchanged.

Provisions—Light trade in provisions. ; 
there is no material change In prices. | 
Packers were moderate sellers of the 
deferred opt Iona The whole list is a 
shade higher. Receipts. mslrket
steady. Market closed unchanged to 294c |

Ennis and Stoppait! wired to I. b.
Mitchell: ■ __ _

Wheat-There has been rather a nerv
ous market In wheat to-day. There was 
considerable oroftt-taking on the bulges 
by professionals who have been playing 
the long side. Foreign markets were alt 
strong and higher and news from abroad 
was considered bullish. The scaboard re- 
ported 47 loads for export. Reports from 
southwest were again bullish and ..s^te 
winter wheat acreage will be curtailed.

Corn—Showed a firm tone thruout and 
closed with fair gain. .... ...

Oats— Ranged within narrow limits all 
dav and nothing special to,note.

I Provisions—Were weak on selling by 
leading longs early, but there was re- 

i covery later due to grain strength and 
i some buying by the large packers.
I Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G- 

Beaty, 14 West King-street:
Wheat-The wheat market see-sawed 

within one cent range thruout the session, 
closing with only fractional Ranges. lo
cally, sentiment is very bullish and al 
tho news of that description wn« drcu1at-< 
ed freelv, the effect was hardly what 
was to be expected. „ Sentiment here is 
decidedlv one-sided and a sharp shake-out
would do the market good. ___

Corn—Market dragged after a firm start, 
but later turned strong on local buying, 
which had for a basis the Tnglis report.
vhlch comment^ on the early feeding of
the new crop as a result of the burned 
pastures. The weather continues highly 
beneficial and the bulk of It Is now safe
fro2t»^Were ’a quiet, steady market 
without pit features. Receipts 190 cars.

Provisions-Realising by longs in Oc
tober product weakened the whole list for 
a time. These offerings were absorbed 
mostly by ghlopers and large packers. 
The latter taking considerable Sept ribs 
and pork to provide for shipping demand, 
which is large. Stocks of product are 
decreasing rapidly and a small hoy J 
ment Is expected for several wee 
least; 9000 hogs estimated for to-ihor- 
row.
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THEY’RE ALL ALIKEv3U. :

Igs

ggaSsS?;S- — “ "”Ik'
_. - xjTo.=ov-Harris Cream Separators are all alike In one
Th*e „ri ofY one mind regarding the uniformly good work

respect-—they are all _oJC thelr easy turning; freedom from danger; con-
venfence ^‘fllHn^ owiiig to the low supply can; their simplicity and 

durability.

There Is

«liI 1

nge go out

-to-, 'ij

another respect in which these Separators are all alike— 
. —Ï act duplicates, being made by the most improved ma-all parte are *«2*®*.® rhis work. If a part becomes worn from long- 

ïonntlnued u.e or broken by accident, you can be sure of securing an 
exact duplicate to replace It

::

TERMSHere are lands that are near railroads, nearly 
offered1 at Ml” Th." ^“wMlln  ̂$10

t? afVtV
Western Laad Co., Ltd., prefers to wholesale 280.- 
000 acres of its holdings In the heart of Saskatehe- 
WW and will therefore offer for sale this number
of X^K^of these rich fertile 

acres may be yours on a low bid! Tou do not have 
to live on this land to get the big bargain value. 
The market to rlting. fhese lands are a big pay
ing Investment for the city man as well as the 
farmer

equal ananal

10 per cent, of the pnreh 
sale, balance of regular first payment 
acre la tea days, remainder la eight 
Installments, with interest at d per seat. Savvey 
fees of 10 eeats per acre, payable with last Install
ment and wlthont Interest. . „

Upon a parcel being knocked down, the bidder 
shall immediately make the deposit of 10 per cent, 
of the purchase price with the Clerk of,; Sara, 
Otherwise the parcel may be put up again of with
drawn from sale. • . v

MRSSEY-HARRIS CO. ™ Toronto ' !

t

trading in wheat quiet
AT SLIGHTLÏ LOWER LEVELS

One Crop Will More Than Pay 
For the Land

Figure it out yourself. The average Baekatohe* 
Ivan yield is: Wheat, from 20 to 25 bushels pe# 
acre; Oats, from 80 to 45 bushels per acre; Barleys 
from 20 to 80 bushels per aore—and so on.

if

auction;

%
Free Railroad Fare to Buyer* ' i

THE AUCTION

the Whe'n "purchasing7 your railroad ticket, ret A 
regular railroad receipt from the railroad agent 
showing the point from which you start and tho 
amount paid, also the name of the railroad com
pany, the date purchased and the signature of tho 
railroad agent ’

Railroad Rate*, Excursion», etc.
Oa Sept. 20 railways Issue bOmeeeekers’eXS«** 

sien tickets for $«B.T8 from points la Ontario «A» 
êuebee to Réglas, Seek. Ask year tieket agent 1M 
particulars.

Demand is Reported to Continue Excel
lent-Good Weather for Corn.

The Saskatoon A Western Land Co. » auction 
will be held at Reginh, Saskatchewan, Canada. Nowhere else. ;t wllljbe held In The Saskatoon 
A Western Land Co.’s owq pavilion—nowhere else. 
It will be held Oot II, 13, 14, 15, 18, 17. Remember 
those dates. Don’t get there late. Be on hand 
early. Don’t hay, under any circumstance», of aay-
Î^Th^VasïLŒ A 
Is extra choice. Don’t take somebody else’s word 
that they have land ‘‘Just as gooA."

This land was espeçtalljr selected—its ttile Is 
from the Crown. The terms of payment will be the 
fairest. Tou will be dealing with a wealthy com
pany that will always stand behind every promise 
and give you the most liberal treatment you can 
ask.

O Export wan.If you desire more complete advance informa
tion, send to our Regina office for

1 ■
ls Large Map and 90-Page Book Free

Our —T shows each and every section wer.t.w iss«v.
are situate—how near Regina, how convenient to 
Winnipeg and the grain and stock markets, and 

excellent railroad facilities. Free. Write for 
the map to The Saskatoon A Western Land Co.,
Ltd Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Our book is a storehouse of Information on
%ge.erandamadny ^hfu^^togro^.'^of "Üî% any of the land, from sale.

h»d at Regl-a for the Great Laad A.etlo^..drom.m^, thJ.ewao hayr^.jef«^thrt^t.^Mi«

0 250 15Peppers, green, basket
Onions, basket ........................... J «
Tomatoes, basket ......................0 10
Melons, e&ch ••#•••••••••»••••• ®
Corn, per dozen........................... 0 07
Apples, basket ...............................J 10
Pears, basket ............... 0 36
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, case ....................0 40
Canadian cantaloupes, bas. 0 25 
Plums
Peaches, common 
Peaches, Leo covered 
Gherkins
Red peppers ..............
Blueberries, basket 
Grapes, half basket
Grapes, large basket ..............0 20
Sweet potatoes, bbl.............. 4 00

World Office,
Friday F,venlng, Sept. 25.

t ivernool wheat futures closed to-day 
higher than yesterday, and

“I? ^hicag^ Dec"’whpat closed T4=
er than yesterday ; Dec, com unchanged, 
gad Dec. oata lower. year

Winnipeg car lots to-day 278, >
ago 122.

Z -0 &All
0 16 move-

ks at
tlona 0 15

0 08
0 25

low- 0 60
Ô761 New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK. Sept. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 
12.680 barrels; exports, E120 barrels; sales, 
6500 barrels: market, firm. Rye, dull. 
Rye flour, firm. Buckwheat flour, firm. 
Cornmeal, firm. Barley, steady. # 

Wheat—Receipts. 206,600 bushels; 
ports. 86.393 bushels; sales. 2,500,000 bush
els. futures. Spot. Irregular: No 2 red,
ti.im to «1.0996, anïL
b„ afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth, *114, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, *1.12, 
f.o.b., aflotit. While somewhat Irregular 
and less active than yesterday, wheat 
was strong at times, establishing a new 
high record on reports of enormous, north- ! 
west flour sales, a fair export trade and 
big clearances for tho week. It fma'iy 
yielded to realizing and closed ns-rtlv 
net lower; Sept., closed at 11.1096: Dec - 
81.10*6 to 21.1196. Closed 21.10%: May, IL11 
to 21.11% closed *1.11%. . . „ . __

Corn—Receipts, 4300 bushels. Spot.flrm; 
No 2 86c, nominal elevator, and 8696c, 
nobilral. delivered. Option market was 
without transactions, closing unchanged ; 
Sept, closed 8596c; Dec., closed 7796c; May 
closed 73%c. ... _ .

Oats—Receipts, 52,500 bushels. Spot, 
steadv; mixed. 26 to 32 lbs., B3c; natural 
white 26 to 81 lbs., 5396c to 55c; clipped 
white! 32 to 40 lbs., 5596c to 61c,

Rosin.steady: strained,commpn to good, 
22.80.. Turpentine, qnlet. Molasses, firm. 
Freights to Liverpool, steady.

the0 35E.
0 600 40Chicago car lots to-dsy: Wheat 45, 

^^^ca-rs^o^ay^l^iasl: week 

^l&r Wheat-Receipts 1.9^000. 

week aioW,
r-nm ^etots Sl m’m.m. 1202.000. Ship
ments 302,000, 410,000. 763,OCX) bushels. Oats, 
receipts 817,000; shipments 506,000.

Weekly Argentine shipments. Wheat 
1,024,000 bushels, last w^ek1(^Al 21on ooo* 
tear 568.000. Since Jan. 1, 1908,

r°.T
LahâT'ropo™:elSRussia-Vo,ga re- 
glon°buylng wheat freely from southeast 
liarvesting returns show generally fa 
crop in the southwest, except winter

"Ttidy—Crop wheat official^ placed this 
ear at 146.000,000, against last

vear and 176,500,000 bushels In 1906 U 1» 
anticipated that’ the corn crop w,U be 
much smaller than that of last year 

Modern Miller-Rains have not been 
sufficient to relieve drought aT1°,.enatl|„
farmers to seed winter wheat. There is
vet time to seed an average acreage. - 
Drought delayed seeding last year until 
late in September and no general start 
was made before Oct, 1. The decrMse,m 
last year's^acreage from that of 1906 was 
twv per cent. Farmers have marketed 
soft wheat to some extent this week.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1400
bUWheeatSruar,nhundr°^ebuafheUyfal. sold 

at 90c to 91c.
Barley—Five 

63c to 56c per bushel. .Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 44c

^Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 212 to 
114 per ton.
Grain— >

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Jlye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..............
Barleÿ, bushel ........
Oats, bushel .............

8A?sTe. No. 1 quality ...-*7 00 to 27 W
Alsike. No. 2 quality............ 6 60 6 W
Red clover, bush....................o 00 bM
Timothy seed, bush ...... 1 30 1 «•

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Cattle hay. per ton.
Straw, -Loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetnbl 
Apples, per barrel .
Onions, per bag ....
Potatoes, bag ........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb 
Fowl, per lb.,...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, per lb.v..............-----
EggSr- strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........A.................. 0 25

forequarters, cwt....|5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt............6 00 7 00
Beef, common, cwt-----
Lambs, spring, per lb
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common; cwt..
Veals, prime, cwt...........................8 50
Dressed hogs, cwt,.......................9 50

n, basket .. 0 40 
. 090

0 50 reserves the right to withdraw7466 138 $PLACE *I0 750 25 ex-..............0 26
0 800 40

0 15|Co 6»

The Saskatoon & Western Land Co.. Ud^Oty ol miM. Province ol Saskatchewan, CQMda »4g4 25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, 92c bid, new; 
No. 2 red, 91c bid. new;'NO. 2 mixed, 90%c 
bid, new. - ______ _

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions. _______

Barley—No. 2, buyers 69c; No. 3X, 58o; 
No. 3, buyers 56c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c new, sellers; No. 2 
mixed, 39c new, bid.

Rye—78c buyers.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts 232. ^ ____

Buckwheat—No guotatlona

Peas—No. 3. buyers 90c bid.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, no quotations..

!FARMS*FOR SALE. WHITCHURCH FARM FOR SALE.uree
.a.

of Newmarket and three-quarters Of a 
mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station. 
County of York. Soil clay loam, well 
fenced with wire and cedar rail Well 
tiled drained; land level, with sufficient 
roll to carry off the water; splendid 
spring creek, Thirty acres of liardWoOd 
bush, rock elm, maple, beech, etc., whiph 
is almost virgin forest. Some fifteen 
acres of splendid cedar. The outtdinga 
consist of brick house end kitchen, aJM 
frame woodshed, all in good roe air; mod* 
em frame barn, 16x92, erected in 1*04, on 
concrete foundation; stalls for fifty head 
of cattle: stabling for 12 horses; complete 
automatic water system: large new steel 
windmill; Urge root house; five ton 
weigh scale; large driving barn end hog- 
house. lately remodelled on concret* foun
dation, with concrete floor. Some 23500.W 
worth of fat cattle have been fed k»d 
sold off the farm each year during the 
past five years, requiring a large quan
tity of grain besides what was raised on 
the farm ; hence a large amount of manure 
has been made and spread over the land 
each year. The whole property la ,h fins 
condition. Apply to J. A. McDonagh. 41 
Welltngton-street East, Toronto, Ont

-I70R SALE-145 ACRES IN TORONTO 
. ’ Gore, lots 2 and 3, con 7, * mties from 
West Toronto. Good grain farm, well 
fenced, good water, good orchards, House 
and buildings fair. For particulars ap
ply to Robert Morrison. Riohview P.O.

dunrobin stock farm
o- •“* ‘-îï1 c“*dl"
National.

, CLYDESDALES 
SHORTHORN» 
YORKSHIRES

D. GUNN & SON, DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOR 
I gale, 170 acres, 88 unbroken only; 
never falling springs; two bank barns; 
ten houses; pig pens; excellent stone 
hous*, near schools and village. Fine 
grain and stock farm. Price 28600, with 
small amount down. Apply either to F. 
M. Chapman of The World or tp Bailey 
Wetherald, Klnsale, Ont »

leago
>orne I

f
Beaverton P. Ô. and Station. ■)

:

N RY. CROSSING PROTECTION
Suit Against G. T. R. fox 

Swansea FntsUty.

assizes Justice Clxrte Is

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

(incorporated in canada)

RETURN Of
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

bulk, outside.*17.60.
mWO FARMS FOR SALE NEAR LO- 
A cuet Hill, » miles from Toronto, cen- 

*f rich farming district; clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A C. Reeeor. Locust Hill, Ont.

!..____________ :-------- a--------------------------------
CHOICE DAIRY, STOCK AND GRAIN 
V farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toron
to, good, buildings, fences and water; ex
ceptional conveniences. Apply B»x 72, 
World.

Involved In
'S.

<Ig tre
In the Jury 

hearing the action for damages brought 
T. Hansford against the

the *

ONTO
Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. N.Y., Sept. ^-Wheat- 
Srring,- No. 1 northern, car loads, tl.j*. 
vrinter: No. 2 red. $1.0294: No. * white 
21.02 : No. 2 mixed, tl.<B. track. Corn No. 
2 yellow, 86c; No. 8 yellow. 8494c: No. 3 
corn, 84c. track. Oats, No. t2 white, 83c; 
No. 3 white, 5296c. 1

h1M
by James

Srs'TS, 'S2n5K u.
Grand Trunk tracks, on Feb. 18 last, 
at Wlndermere-avenue crossing, Swan-

SSpercy Hansford, in company witti a 
boy named Summers, was driving. 
Young Summers, when placed in the 
box yesterday, said there were flight 
cars on each side of the crossing. The 
Bolt Works were In operation and max- 
imgr considerable noise. He heard no 
warning whistle or bell at «31, And un
til they were well upon the tracks ne 
did not see the train. Them thehorse 
stopped suddenly and then darted for
ward. Summers jumped to safety.

After the accident, County Crown At
torney Drayton applied tç the railway 
board to have this, and the BlMe-ave- 

crosslng protected. Watchmen 
employed, the township bear-

:£iH3v4F:ii3*’Es»F»:
strong bakers’, 25.30.

INS !

Ngtlce is hereby given that ta con
formity with the Company’s Acte ant 
under authority of a resolution of the 
Directors, a pari passu return of *4.04 
per share of the Capital of the Com-
iMMpBHRpHBBHR
log, will—on or after the fifteenth da# 
of October, 190*—he repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record on tho 
closing of the books at the olooe oi 
business on the 81st day of August,
190*. upoi the presentation for en
dorsement of their certifiantes of suob
Common Stock—ll on the London Reg- _̂_____ .
liter, to Edward Tremayne. Registrar. If Apr AA FARM — MUST éE SOLD 
at the office of the Canadian Pacific \LUvUU at once; 180 acres, adjoining 
Railway Company, *I-«6 Charing the corporation of Deseronto (known as 
Cross London, Aw.; and if on th« Rathbun Farm); buildings are complete 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary- jor the purposes Intended; two.dwellings; 
Treasurer, at the Company's Head Of- overlooking town and bay; churches. 
Ho*. ,l-72E^nitoSehrn»™int?{..0,L.?5 schools and railway close; terms to suit. r“hrdif?f OrtMm**^ Xk “ld John N. Lake...114 King west, Toronto.

The Transfer Books of 
pany will be closed from (1st day of 
August to the 16th day of October,
1908.

By order,

■Ï-■nga
St,

7s 8%d. Corn, spot quint; American mlx- 
7s 4d; futures, dull; Oct., 6s lOVtd, 

al Ix>ndon (Pacific

UlOR SALE-100 ACRES IN 8CARBORO 
,D Township the 4th Concession, Lot 19, 
one of the best grain farm»- All lies to 
the south well fenced, good brick house, 

buildings fair; orchard and small 
ts, good water. For particulars apply 

to Alb. lonson, 1022 Queen-street Bast. 
Toronto.

:■
FARMS TO RBlfir

«MALL FARM TO RENT—TWENTY 
o acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 
market gardener; win lease for five years

" ■’“■"'A’rMsrrwws
-o„ « Shares of tho Company outstand-hundred bushels sold ab out

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm ; fair refining, 3.48c, . ed| 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.98c; molasses sugar, J Dec 6s 99fd. Hops 
3.23c; refined, steady. | Tl^asti, ^UlOe ^ m

î I Bacon, short clear backs, strong, 53s, 
L clear bellies, firm 69(- 6d.

frul
1

ing all Whitby.I AA ACRES - COUNTY ONTARIO, 
_LUU piekerlng Township, 7th Con., Lot 
èî. First-class clay loam, spring creek, 
brick house, bank barn, eaex terms, xt. 
W. Ward.rClaremont. Ont.

mWO HUNDRED ACRE FARM FOR 
JL rent In Man vers Township, cdo. _ 7. 
lot 11. all cleared, large barn and brink 
house, all in good etate of cultivation; 
possession March 1. Apply Mrs. A. Ward, 
84 High Park-avenue, West Toron ta

-Lon.
onto
iLTS,
3urb,

DROUTH AFFECTS DAIRYING.

. „„ „„ M„.„,
*4700 a day as long as the present- droug NEW TORK, Sept. ^.-Butter, firm; 
prevails. v recelptgi 3915 ; creamery, extras, 2494c.

CheeSe—Firm, Unchanged; receipts, 86to. 
Eggs, steady, unchanged; receipts, 9498.

.$0 88 to *..éi
.0 90
0 90
0 88 1110 84

ments 0 70 jFARM FOR SALE OR RENT.
f ÔGAN FA RM — LO?" 9^B ASELINB, 

AJ Pickering, 100 acres, with stone dwel
ling, good bam, hay b«n, driving sheds, 
good stables, plenty of water and flr*rt- 
class clay soil. Will sell or rent cheap. 
Little cash down. Robert Logan, Oil City, 
Pa. or Wm. Logan, Pickering, ’Ont.

0 90 Winnipeg When! Market.
Following are the closing quotations on

’Nvhêatî-September ïl.Wt bid. OctoWr I Tv, Live Sleek.

steady ; cows, firm ; steers, 23.35 to 26-30, 
- j culls, *2.90 to 23.50; cows, $1.70 to *4. Liy- 

Cb'r*'*® erpool and London cables quoted live cat-J. P. Blckell A C0..-'Lawlor Bulldlng, tle‘,“wer at Uc to U96c per pound, drese- 
report the following fluctuations at the ^ weights; refrigerator beef, at 10c to 
Chicago Board oF Trade yi-day: -Otic per lb. Shipments to-day none.

Open. High. Low. Close. £nlVes-Receipta, 242; steady for all 
1nM, mu/ 10194 sorts. Veals, $5 to $9.40;"".C 104% 106 104Vi 10494 I a^dVLambe-RecelPts, 5145. Sheep.

dull- lambs, slow and wfeak. Sheep, 22 50 
«eu î to $4; lambs, W.30 to 56.66; culls, $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 2225. Market weak; no 
sales.

•47
0 53 0 56
0 44 nue,

are now
ing one-third the coat. _

The plaintiff claims negligence on the 
part of the company, because there was 
no protection, and because the view of . 
the-main Mine was obstructed by freight 
cars close to the roadway on either 
side. Several witnesses testified to this, 
tho Station Agent Snatr swore that the 

the west side would be about

!u
6246bid.

the Corn-
212 00 to *14 00ers t8 00B 50 PUDDY BROS.7 50 FARMS WANTED.ii’66 ii.13 00 S. B. SYKES, 

Seeretnry-Tioaei
i

J9ARM OF ABOUT 50 ACRES WANT*WT.
Toronto, Canada, 11th August, DK)^A

—LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Ho*k Beef. Cto-*

Offices! 35-37 Jarvl»gf-

igrassers, $2.50; cars on
100 feet from the crossing.

G.T.R- Superintendent Farrell »aia 
Snair, tho employed and paid toy the
Grand Trunk, was thirty to thirty-five miles an hour. The
for the two companies. The agent h d 0 _r._<rnf,nt <ls to shuntine: was a verbal 
control over both train tiiuntingcrews, ^ entered Into between himself and 

East Buffalo Live Stoek- ae taras placing the the superintendent of the C.P.R., but
EAST BUFFAI/O, Sîpt. 25,-Cattle—Re- ed. The Grand Trunk ens£"eunder written agreement 1 of 1896 the 

ceints 100 head; firm; prime steers, *6 to went out to Swansea 1”*h< Canadian Pacific had running rights
Veals—Receipts, 600 head; active and 50c ^ ^^Sg^ne^rklng there over their lines to HamlUon.

TeBterday "SSn^-jury assizes 

™OWmVd *7 20 to ?7 66 yo7k’ert. 26.M Grand Trunk or C.P R. shunting enghe ayV6rdJct of *600 and costs for
to $7 25- dairies, 26.26 to 27; grassers, 28 would undo the work of the other co Annunzio Giovinazzo, as damages for 
to 26 90 pany’s engine and dfcange cars around. the deattl ^ hle brother. Michele, who

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7600 head; He estimated the speed ocf trains cross- ^ yued by a C.P.R. engine la the 
sheep, active and steady ; lambs and ln~ Windermere at an average of from west Toronto yards, 
yearlings, slow; ewes. *3.60 to *3.66. ----- ---------------------- --------

Wheat- 
Dec. . 
May . 

Corn- 
Dec. . 
May . 
July . 

Oats— 
Dec . 
May . 

Pork—

i.*0 80 to *2 00 ed; give price and particulars. 
52, World.

>il
1 000 90 -0 60 0 66

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR AT ONÇM 
V> <rom owner having good farm fos 
sale; not particular about location ; pieaej 
give price and reaaon for selling, aou 
state when poaeession can be had. L* 
Derbyshire, Box 1830, Rochester, N.Y. 1

J 256694 «% «6%URES 6694.20 16 to 20 18 64%.. 65-4 6594
.. 64% ' «%1 0 150 12 6494 6494

.012 0 15
. 0 10 0 12

it and 
is pond- .. 49% 49% - 4994 49%

... .. 51% 61% 5194

.16.15 15.27 15.15 15.25
... .16.80 16.85 16.75 16.82
................15.70 16.77 16.70 16,77

................ 9.80 9.82 9.80 9.82

...............  8.75 8.82 8.75 8.82

................ 8.92 8.92 S.92 8.92

6194
*0 25 to *0 28 JOSHUA INGHAM 

Shi It sale and Retail BatcherA :WANTED TO RENT-ABOUT A 50- 
> V acre farm, between 15 and 35 miles 
froni Toronto. Must have a good dwel

led Oct0 28 Jan.
Dec.

Ribs—
Oct.
Jan.

%t
fetalis 4, S. Cl. Û9, ?S. T7 Jt, 

j- Lawrence Maraet
Phase Main 2412. ,

ling and bams. Fences end outhouses 
must be in good condition. Box 47, world.241-

tl v*.
*9DecON %

' RANCH FOE SALE.5 003 00 Lard— Ok CALDWELL A OO.
—Wholfsale dealers in—

a««in. mat and fHBiNO Sium or
p AU KIND*.

1*2Front St. East. Hay Market.Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 26

.10.20 10.20 10.12 10.17 

. 9.82 9.87 9.82 9.87
0 100 08 Oct.

Jan.6 50 8 50
6 00 7 00

10 00 
10 00

"VALUABLE RANCH. 1400 ACRES, 
V Victoria County, for sale,*2.60 per aoroi 

well watered, fenced into four lots; good 
for cattle or sheep, near Fcnelott Falls 
or Bobcaygeon. Also five cars of 
feeding steers. C. J. Brodle, Stouf 
Ont

.1.la I and

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at 

close:

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept. 25—Cattle—Receipts,

"' wheat—Firm, but very dull. The char- | c^’’ '$5^6;' heifer’s,*4*? to

acter of the news dld_ not warrant any ,4 æ’. bullg $2 50 to 25.50; ealvea, $3.50 to
decided movement. The market to-night —. ,tockers and 'feeders, $2.60 to 34.50. 
has the appearance that the shorts are Hog»—Receipts, about 11,000; market
pretty well In, and we may possibly have , choice heavy, $7.40 to 27.45: butch-
another bear raid in a day or two. It so , t0 (7.45-. light mixed, *8.85 to $7:
buy some wheat. The export demand chojoe light, *7 to *7.25; packing, *3.80 to 
continues excellent, and cash premiums -igg J3,75 to *7.25; bulk of sales,
are still maintained. However, should I r,10.
ti.ere he a lull In export takings It would sheep—Receipts, about 10.000; market,
probably result In an easier market. How- . gheep 43,50 to *4.50: yearlings,
ever, the situation for a long pull is ex- $3 05 to *4.28; lambs, *1.50 to $5.60. 
eeedingly bullish, and we advise keeping
to the long side until next spring. Trade I Total Live Stoek. ___
in May as it <s relatively the cheapest. Receipts of live stock at the city pod 6 , . ... ,. ,n__ , v,__ _ TaT.nal’4rtin7 $ la r 1 ' AtCTnbetV^caused ‘ by‘'the 'wfïJSpuïi «>' the present week were S A financial institution that haS been 8 repository $ k ^ feet no more. One J

Co0p?lonCwe^0rgiod8“uyerrsd “g a firm- Cars ..................................CUy^June.^ Total J f()r pubUc’S Savings for 0V6r half a Century, ^ grade-one price. Therc *M

er feeling In the futures. The weather CHttle’ ..................................... 2796 1867 4661 « , • _ wVlif»h time it has’ UmfOrmly retained, the Ï no inferior grade of th*

S BS, ™ 1™ a « a f of aa extensive clientele of depositors and I •*-**» A
.............................................- 76 75 $ conservative investors, still affords, in this day of | ^F^clcan> ^

c<oats--Dain?smai^scaipin^ af^ir.^strong Four leave To- ! many banks and borrowing institutions, unrivaled I WdeBdonJr. It-them*^

LenXS.n0gn,^artora°U,Sa=Lep^ato ronto daily L30 a.m. 1100 a.m. 8.3-, S and avaüabilitj for SaVlUgS aCCOUUtS of One ! i ^.«isfiKtonr .dt for butter-wort,^

the spring. Hedging sales of new oat, p.m. and 1015 p.m. The $100 a.m is g /________ ï i h evenly—makeSMbotter keep better. 1
will probably keep the market from hav- a solid vestibule train carrying Pull- t dollar OT more. » -, ► ' AL. r
Ing any material advance at the mo- man to Montreal and Boston, a so cafe g , T " Clm-m isle anv of them.
ment. Around 50c for May they should library car to Montreal. The 8.30 p.m. 6 _____  . p«__  4 * 1 vroccr* " 7
prove a purchase. ! _ carries Pullman sleeper to Montreal. $ Head Office—8 King Street weox. |31X

J. R. Heintz & Co. wire R. B. Holden rpheMO.15 p.m. has four or more Pull- | ! Branch Office#, open every Saturday —^ _

1 \Vheat^Market opened higher on rtrong- man1 sleeps connecting *aily at j 2 night, 7 to 9 o’clock. ’ Branches
er cables, Liverpool up lid to 194d. Flour Montreal with cafe llorary car « T| church Street.
sales have been Immense The situation Pullman parlor car for Portland. The „ West and Bathurst Street#
from our point of view Is very bullish 8.30 p.m. and 10.15 p.m trains connect 1 Gor. Queen west ano^ str).«tx.
and any little setbacks should be taken ^jth Intercolonial Railway at Mont- 4 Cor. Bloor West and Bathurs
advantage of to buy wheat. Th<v trade rr&1 for points in Maritime Provinces. * Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets,
has been looking for a break for some 0n,_ double track line to Montreal. * 20 Dundas Street West. West Toronto.and*exports ïncre^Ls*e^SCash*demand good ^^re ticket, and make reservations |

with premiums firm. The continued dry '-Ity Office, northwest corner K g 
weather méans a big decrease in acreage ( and Yonge-streets, •

•ggeveegeeae***************N— the
heavy

M*1►PRODUCE, WHOLESALEFARM

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton ..................*11 00 to *11 50
Straw, car lots, ton........
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Evaporated apples, lb............0
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 24 . ....
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 21 ; «
Butter, creamery, lb: rolls.. .0 25
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 20
Cheese, large, lb ..................... 0 1394
Cheese, twin, lb ..j......................0 13% 0 14
Honey, extracted ............ 0 09 0 1#

*

THE »lo
re Co, 
suranct 
1rs in* 
1 Plat! 
suranci

Original
Charter

VWindsor*■ FOB SALE.*HOME BANK ——
■day MARE, ira HANDS HIGH, 
D sound and kind in tingle and dowbl* 
harness, and good under saddlti, Dam 
standard bred, and sire thorough bred. 
Apply W. J. Green, Cherrywood JP-O.,

6 006 60 *
0 65 0 70 :21ÎO. 1854 DairyP. 667

* 1 Salt ■5*OFCANADA*0 26 Ont.
0 21 fijjlOR SALE—YOUNG, FREgH^CALVEP 

PriceC°*35’, or will exchange for fat cowl

îsarÿT'i.ss s ss
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

0 14 ■

sution i,Hides and Skiai. . -
Prices revised dally by E. T. Uarter & 

85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides. Calfskins, and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :

1 Inspected steers, 60

(

Co. Tjion SALE—REGISTERED CLYDES- 
-E dale, general purpose and roadster 
boreefc: also a number of grads oattle.

Con., Picker-

s
No. Courtney, Lot *4, 4th^C’$0 09>4 to. Slbs. up ..............
No. 2 Inspected

lbs. up ...............  I................... ®
No. 1 inspected cows ....... 0 09
Ko. 2 Inspected cows ........
Ko. 3 inspected £ows and 

6ulls 
Country 

*1 tVf'KIl’F, c

Î steers, 60nge *
STRAYED.0 U8

RES CJTRAYED—FROM LOTS « AND 7, COL. 
O lege-street, Etobicoke TowneblpL 
dark bay mare, 1175 lbs. t* weight. 8 years 
old thick heavy / mane and tall. Any 
person giving information that 
to recovery of the same will be 
rewarded. Geo. B. Alderson,
Piggery.

0 07
hides, cured

I tv .
Calfskins, country ...
Horse aides, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb:.......
Tallow, per lb...............
Sheepskins .......
Wool, unwashed  ................  0 0894
Wool, washed  ..................... 0 18
Lambskins .......
Shearlings .........

Ô 0894

..X
n oa
0 12I 0 120 11or, IS2 75s Banl ........0 29

....  0 0694 0 0694«
0 90

i : B
Z Attractive proposition In ti* Richard- Proepective purchasers can arrang 

son mines. Title property le situated with Mr. Sawyer to visit the property 
next to the Harrla-MaxwolL It has an and make a personal

• i 'In0 15
0 45 0 50

........... 0 35 0 40

TorontoLOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were light and quality poor, 
trade dull and prices unchanged. 
Cucumbers, Can.) basa et.... $0 10 to *0 15
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